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St. John Fisher  

Roman Catholic Church 

30 Jones Hollow Rd, Marlborough, CT. 06447 
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Saturday, July 31�

4:00 PM    Saint John Fisher Parish Family�

 �

Sunday, August 1�

8:30 AM    First year anniversary remembrance of                                       

                  Belisario (Nino) DiTaranto�

                  Requested by his daughter Marianne Matunas  �

                  and family�

�

10:30AM    In loving memory of John Sarnik�

                   Requested by Steve and Gail Krasinski�

    �

Monday, August 2�

 8:30 AM    In loving memory of John Masotti�

                   Requested by Deacon John and Patty McKaig�

�

Tuesday, August 3�

 8:30 AM    In loving memory of Jane Kinney�Knotk�

                   Requested by Bob and Sheila Sale         �

�

Wednesday, August 4�

 8:30AM      Saint John Fisher Parish Family�

�

Thursday, August 5�

8:30 AM      Saint John Fisher Parish Family�

�

Friday, August 6�

                     No Mass�

�

Saturday, August 7�

4 PM             In loving memory of Sonny Ratti �

                      Requested by Marie Schirripa�

 �

 Sunday, August 8�

8:30AM        For Sharon Friel �

                      Requested by her family�

�

10:30AM       Saint John Fisher Parish Family�

�

Please remember to schedule Masses for deceased loved 

ones as soon as possible. Mass cards are also available 

for Masses offered for a special intention such as 

birthdays, wedding anniversaries, dealing with illness, 

requests for healing, or any special needs. Please feel 

free to e�mail, call, or stop by the parish office with your 

request.�

  S�. J��� F
��� C����     � � � � �            ��                   M���������

DAYLINE: Cheryl & John Egazarian @ 860.798.9010�

NIGHTLINE:  Peter Yorio @ 860.228.4109�

You may also send your prayer requests to 

stjohnfisher30@yahoo.com or call 860.295.0001�

�

Join us for the virtual rosary on Monday mornings at 

8:30am.� The rosary takes about 30 minutes and you do not 

need to have your camera or microphone on to                

participate.� Please use the link on the parish website. �

Bible School Opportunity�

�

Looking for a way to take a deeper dive into Sacred Scripture? 

Consider enrolling in the Catholic Biblical School offered 

through our diocese.  This comprehensive program allows you 

the opportunity to read, pray and interpret sacred biblical texts 

while enriching your faith in a communal setting.  Classes are   

currently being offered in�person and virtually.  Barbara Jean     

Daly�Horell, Director of the program, states that through          

participation in this program, “You will increase your              

understanding of Christ and will engage the Bible within its   

cultural and literary context, enabling you better to live and be a   

witness to your Catholic faith today.”�

�

Applications for enrollment in the Catholic Biblical School are 

now being accepted through the end of August. The required 

Orientation is Saturday, September 11, and first�year classes 

begin September 20�24. Virtual and in�person classes are     

scheduled as follows:�

�

� In�person in the Greater Hartford area on Tuesdays,              

7:00 p.m. � 9:00 p.m.�

� In�person at Saint Aloysius in Plantsville on Wednesdays,  

10:00 a.m. � 12:00 p.m.�

� Virtual (including satellite sites for small groups) on Thursdays, 

6:30 p.m. � 8:30 p.m.�
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Save the Date: St. John Fisher Parish    

Family "Welcome Home" Picnic�

�

  We are extremely excited to share the date of our parish picnic 

as we prepare to fully "welcome home" all our parishioners with 

a glorious gathering on Sunday, September 19th, on our parish 

grounds. Please mark your calendars and plan to be there as we 

celebrate our full reopening, where we can all finally be face�to�

face as our St. John Fisher Parish Family of faith. �

�

 To make this the best gathering yet,     

planning will begin shortly � if you would 

like to be part of the planning or if you 

have suggestions to share, please reach out 

to Barbara at dembkm@comcast.net. An 

initial planning meeting will be set soon!�

Help Others by Donating to Goodwill�

Since August 2020, St. Vincent DePaul has 

provided over $4,000 in clothing vouchers to 

their clients.� These vouchers allow clients to 

choose clothes for themselves, reducing the                 

embarrassment and stigma associated with poverty.� This 

program allows individuals in our greater community to 

maintain their dignity.� As you go through your closets 

this summer, please pick up a yellow donation card at the 

church before you bring your donations to Goodwill.  

Yellow donation cards can be found at the entrances to 

the church. �

The Power of Prayer�

Prayer is that essential element in our relationship 

with God that can be both a struggle and a gift.  Am I 

doing it right?  Is God really listening?  What is the 

best thing to say?� Just as our relationships with 

friends and family change over time, so too does our 

relationship with God.� The more time we spend in 

prayer, the deeper we will grow in relationship with 

our heavenly Father.� However, prayer can be      

challenging for even the most devote believer.  Over 

the coming weeks, we will be exploring prayer with 

the hopes that you might discover prayer in new 

ways, enhance your current prayer routine and ulti-

mately grow in faith and relationship with our loving 

God.� Like any relationship worthy of growth, the way 

in which we communicate contributes to the depth of 

our relationship.� If we only devote a quick couple of 

minutes to prayer when we need something or�when 

we are in crisis mode, we might not be getting the  

results we want.  If we are honest, we discover that 

the most meaningful relationships in our life are the 

ones that we nurture and that take time and a       

commitment to show up.� God is always ready with 

open arms.  Are we willing to walk into his embrace?�

We will begin our journey with the familiar � rote   

prayers.� These are the prayers that many of us 

learned from an early age and have gone on to teach 

our own children.� The familiarity of these prayers not 

only comforts us, but they are often the ones we      

automatically go to in a crisis.� The Our Father, for 

example, is often the first prayer we learn, which 

is� appropriate as it is the prayer Jesus gave the     

disciples when they asked Him to “teach us to 

pray.”� How lucky we are that Jesus, himself,�gives us 

the�words to connect to our heavenly Father.� Take a 

moment and appreciate the history of this singular 

prayer.� Apostles, saints, popes, priest and those of 

us in the pews have all used these same words.� The 

same can be said whether it is the Hail Mary, the Our 

Father, the Jesus prayer or the Magnificat, for        

example.� We join with a community of believers when 

we recite these prayers.� Commit this week to offering 

a few moments of your day for one of the prayers you 

know by heart. Looking to experience the power of 

these prayers with others?� Join our virtual rosary on 

Monday mornings at 8:30am, by following the link on 

the parish website.�

� Give yourself the gift of spending time with God as 

you take the time to think about the words you are  

reciting and reflect upon their meaning.� Remember, 

any time in prayer with an open heart and mind is time 

well spent! �

Saint Ignatius of Loyola�

�

"Act as if everything depended on you; trust as if  

everything depended on God."�

St. Ignatius of Loyola�

�

July 31 is the memorial for St. Ignatius of Loyola, 

founder of the Jesuits and author of the�Spiritual    

Exercises.� Born into nobility as the youngest of    

thirteen children, this Spanish saint lived a colorful 

and accomplished life in the military until a          

cannonball injured his leg.� During his recovery,   

Ignatius spent time reading about the life of Christ 

and various saints.� He was deeply impacted by these 

stories and thus began his conversion.� In founding 

the order of the Society of Jesus, St. Ignatius shares 

his vision of “finding God in all places.”� May we 

take a moment on this day to use our God�given gifts 

and talents to heed St. Ignaitus’ call to “go forth and 

set the world on fire.”�

�

�To learn more about St. Ignatius you can visit: 

www.franciscanmedia.org/saint�of�the�day/saint�

ignatius�of�loyola�
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SUBURBAN SANITATION SERVICE
COMPLETE SEPTIC SERVICE 

SINCE 1955
RUSSELL THEUS

860-267-6102 subsanserv.com

TAX & BUSINESS 
SERVICES
Richard Shonk

860-295-9343
rljshonk@yahoo.com

Serving the Community for 40 Years 
Member CT BBB

A. DOUGLAS THIBODEAU, L.L.C.
MICHAEL D. THIBODEAU, OWNER/MANAGER

RADON TESTING
& MITIGATION

 Air & Water      Fully Licensed & Insured
860-978-1513

21 Portland Rd., Marlborough, CT 06447
 email: dougt21@comcast.net 
 http://www.radonabate.com/

Reclaiming • Sealing • Crack Filling
Randy J. Fuller

E-Mail: RandyFuller37@yahoo.com
195 Jones Hollow Rd., Marlborough, CT 06447
Tel: 860-295-9566 • Cell: 860-798-8702

TED’S IGA
FOOD CENTER

Rte. 66 Hebron, CT
$5. OFF $50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Excludes Cigarettes (Limit 1)
Not to be combined with any other offers  

PLU#809

Marlborough Family Dental, P.C.
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

KULLEN GALLAGHER, DMD
14 Jones Hollow Road, Suite 15

 Marlborough, CT 06447
Office (860) 295-8132

Fax (860) 295-8116

MULRYAN 
FUNERAL HOME

THOMAS J. MULRYAN 
DANIEL R. TROIANO • ROBERT W. HANSEN

Family Owned and Operated

 725 Hebron Ave. • Glastonbury
    8 6 0 - 6 5 2 - 4 4 3 6

Amramp CT | 860-295-0048 | www.amramp.com

Wheelchair Ramps, 
Stairlifts & More

(860) 295-8181 | FREE Delivery
7 Independence Drive 

Marlborough, CT
marlboroughpizzact.com

Owen Flannery TOny Flannery

80 E. HigH StrEEt, E. Hampton, Ct 06424
860.267.7222 • 24 HOUR TOWING
MECHANICAL • AUTOBODY REPAIR

Let us help you love your kitchen,
love your bath and love your home

Fully customized cabinets and closets.
American made semi-custom pre-manufactured 
cabinets for kitchen, bath, office and elsewhere.

– FREE ESTIMATES –
SHOWROOM: 345 North Main St., Marlborough

860-295-0304 • www.heartwoodcab.com

Serving Marlborough since 1938

Spencer Funeral Home
112 Main St., East Hampton, CT

860-267-2226
Pre-Need Consultation 

Burial & Cremation Services
Family Owned

Thomas J. Portelance, Jr., Director

Aurora-McCarthy
FUNERAL HOME, INC.
Family Serving Families

860-537-9611 
167 Old Hartford Rd., Colchester

THIS SPACE IS

Gardiner Electric 
& Generator Sales +Service
Serving you since 1975

John 860-214-4045

  Arrow Fence
 Since 1979
 Fencing & Installation

CEDAR • VINYL • ALUMINUM • CHAIN LINK

192 East High Street • Route 66 • East Hampton, CT
arrowfenceinc.com • fences@arrowfenceinc.com

860-267-6636
Split Rail, Cedar Post & Rail, Lantern Posts, Mail Box Posts

We now offer Granite Flush Markers and Monuments at all our locations! 

The Catholic Cemetery Association
of the Archdiocese of Hartford, Inc.

Advanced Planning of your Cemetery needs is a loving gift that relieves 
your family of a difficult decision in the midst of their grief. Whether 
a Traditional Grave, Mausoleum, or Cremation, let our caring team of 

Family Service Advisors help you choose your Cemetery needs.
www.ccacem.org

Mt St Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield 
860-242-0738 

Holy Cross Cemetery, Glastonbury  
860-646-3772 

St Mary Cemetery, East Hartford  
860-646-3772 

St James Cemetery, Manchester  
860-646-3772

St Mary Cemetery, New Britain  
860-225-1938

St Bridget Cemetery, Manchester  
860-646-3772

WWW.BARBER-LAW-FIRM.COM

26 WEST HIGH STREET
EASTHAMPTON
860-267-2263 Stevin Moses, President

 5 Nutmeg LN | East Hampton, CT 06424

 Office: 860-341-5000
 Cell: 860-604-6599

E: stevin@soundchoicefinancial.com
www.soundchoicefinancial.com

Securities offered through Founders Financial Securities, LLC | Member FINRA, SIPC and Registered Investment Advisor

Short Term Rehabilitation  
and Long Term Care

860-295-9531
85 STAGE HARBOUR ROAD, MARLBOROUGH


